
    Red Lion Municipal Authority 

                Meeting Minutes  

    Wednesday, August 24th, 2022 

Members present       Others present 

Skip Missimer, Chairman      John Krantz, Superintendent 

Dennis Klinedinst, Vice Chairman     Jeff Beard, Asst. Superintendent 

Kelly Henshaw, Secretary      Cory Dillinger, Solicitor 

Gary LaTulippe, Treasurer      Jason Reichard, Engineer 

         Stacy Myers, Recording Sec’y 

Visitors   Via Zoom 

Dianne Price   Ian Montgomery    

Linda Nevers   Ann Marie Ronan 

Dustin Boyd   Drue Hontz 

1. The meeting was called to order @ 7:00pm followed by the pledge to the flag. 

2. Review/approval of meeting agenda—Mr. Henshaw made a motion to approve tonight’s 

agenda; Mr. Klinedinst seconded. All were in favor; motion carried. 

3. Approval of meeting mimutes—Mr. LaTulippe made a motion to approve the July 27th, 2022 

Meeting Minutes; Mr. Klinedinst seconded. All were in favor; motion carried.  

4. Water Usage Report—5.30” of rainfall was received in July 

5. Connections Report—4 new connections in July 

6. Visitors—the following were present to address the Board: 

• Dustin Boyd from D & B Broadband gave a brief update on his business operations. He 

stated he’s been adding customers. Recently working with Chanceford Township, they found 

it necessary to rewrite their Ordinance to allow D & B’s utility pole in the township’s right-

of-way. He’s working to get 2-3 additional poles installed in the southern end of the County 

to offer internet coverage in more remote areas (or where coverage is currently spotty). 

Dustin stated supply chains & trying to get products has been the biggest hurdle & delay. He 

has 30-40 customers connected & another 10-15 customers waiting, but certain tasks must be 

completed prior to connecting them. In more rural areas, line of sight is often blocked with 

trees, hills, etc.  

D & B offers service for $45/month to customers for basic internet (25meg download speed 

& 25 meg upload speed).  

For $65/month, customers can get 75meg download speed & 25meg upload speed. 

He does not offer cell phone service but if a customer is at home with a wireless connection, 

they can use Wi-Fi calling on their cell phone. Or if in an area without adequate cell phone 

coverage, D & B’s internet service may allow phone calls through Wi-Fi.  

Cory Dillinger said the Lease Agreement with D & B Broadband has been revised. The only 

updates were allowing RLMA 7% of D & B’s revenue (from 5%) and updating the 

equipment list. Dustin said if his equipment is necessary for monitoring at the proposed 

Edgewood Tank, RLMA can do so at no cost. Cory will finalize the terms & put the final 

version of the renewal together by the September meeting.  

• Ian Montgomery from RLABA was present via Zoom to discuss the New Year’s Eve 

celebration in the square. Borough Council recently announced the event would be canceled 

due to lack of volunteers & increasing costs of fireworks. A lot of work goes into the event. 

Ian stated he currently has 5 volunteers (6, including himself) willing to continue the 

celebration, raising the Lion & cigar on the Municipal Office building. That process involves 

installing the apparatus onto the building & gaining access inside the building the day of the 

event.  

Mr. Missimer said, although RLMA doesn’t want to lead or sponsor the event, they can 

continue to serve in the same capacity as in the past, installing the ladder, making the Lion 



available, etc. RLMA is restricted by law as to how much money can be donated to such 

events but will continue to donate $1,000 as done in the past. Other than that, the Board 

doesn’t want their staff using their time to do such things. Mr. Klinedinst (Council member, 

RLMA Board members) said the main reason Borough Council decided to cancel the event 

was the fireworks’ cost increased to $15,000 & the cost to obtain bands for that night 

increased to $7,000. Lack of volunteers was another big reason & the Borough doesn’t have 

staff to help either. Mrs. Price said the volunteers who had done most of the work in the past 

are getting older & can no longer shoulder all the responsibility. Other things are involved in 

the New Year’s Eve event too; street closure, signage, obtaining Fire Police, to name a few.  

Mrs. Price said she has heard the new volunteers are interested in raising the Lion, but 

nothing was mentioned about bands, fireworks, etc. RLMA will continue to take the lead on 

the Lion/cigar raising.  

Ian said the 6 willing volunteers haven’t discussed other scopes of events right now, but 

really want to continue raising the Lion at midnight.  Consensus of the RLMA Board agrees 

to continue what they had done in the past & allow utilization of the building that night.  Ian 

plans to attend the September Borough Council meeting to discuss a newly created 

committee.  

7. Water & Sewer—New Business 

• Source Water Protection Plan has been updated & sent to Board members for their review. 

Mr. Missimer said Mr. LaTulippe offered some comments.  The updated plan will be sent to 

DEP & the rest of the SWPP Committee next week, so if anyone else has comments to add, 

get them to Mr. Missimer.  

• Raybern Utility Solutions was present via Zoom to discuss meter reading system software. 

Ann Marie Ronan is the CEO & founder of Raybern while Drue Hontz is a partner in the 

company. Drue stated within two years, Raybern has gone from helping 1 utility to be more 

efficient to 85 utilities to do so. Ann Marie & Drue have been talking to John to review what 

RLMA is looking for in a new billing system, as well as some future planning. Raybern helps 

utilities get the most from their billing software. They gave a brief presentation of what 

Raybern does & offers: 

o Understand what a utility needs in billing software 

o Identify why utilities need a new system 

o Go through requirements to ensure software vendors understand the depth of what 

the utility needs & what they want. 

o Help through the RFP process (if necessary), help interpret the offers & respond to 

the offers 

o Validate processing & analyze data (truncations, multipliers, finding lost revenue, 

etc. 

o Identify & cleanup meter/account mismatches 

o Investigate data errors & provide corrective actions  

o Complete business process & workflows (acting as project managers) 

o Focus heavily on budget & streamline the process so the utility can get the most of 

their billing software 

o Can help with other equipment (meters, meter reading process, etc.)  

Raybern works with many different utilities & a lot of different billing software. In addition 

to billing software though, they offer integration with asset management for utilities. Mr. 

Missimer said RLMA’s first concern is the billing system with asset management being a 

secondary concern, although the need for asset management is becoming more important.  

Mr. LaTulippe thinks Raybern Utility Solutions can offer a wealth of information. It doesn’t 

mean RLMA must do what they say, but we should utilize their expertise. He would like 

Raybern to define the immediate steps necessary for RLMA to take to address the issues at 

hand, and then prioritize those steps. Ann Marie & Drue said that’s exactly what Raybern 



does. They can offer references (utility companies) of similar sizes to Red Lion & welcomes 

RLMA to reach out to them with questions & concerns.  

Mr. Henshaw believes a customer payment portal would be beneficial to the town & its 

residents so that a customer can log in & view their bill, see their usage, as well as pay their 

bill. This isn’t necessary, but Drue believes it’s beneficial to customers. Raybern helps to 

define what information is good in a portal & what is not necessary.  

Mr. LaTulippe suggested each Board member select a reference from the list submitted by 

Raybern & contact them to discuss a list of appropriate questions (created by Cory & John) 

concerning Raybern Utility Solutions. The 5 different reference evaluations can be brought to 

the September meeting for review/discussion. John will email contact information for the 

references to each Board member, along with the list of questions to ask.  

Raybern doesn’t get involved in the decision-making process. The Board would do that, but 

Raybern would offer tips & suggestions regarding the software selected by RLMA.  

• Amendment of the Rules & Regulations--It was suggested to amend Section 4.3 of the 

Rules & Regs to require duplexes previously serviced by one line to be serviced by separate 

lines. In 2015, approx. 15 letters were mailed to property owners where this was an issue; 

since then, 3 have been separated to be serviced by two separate lines. Cory explained that 

the Rules & Regs currently defines a “multi-family dwelling” or “multi-family building” as 

an exception for the service line separation. That definition had recently been interpreted to 

mean that semi-detached dwellings fall into that exception when a recent inquiry was brought 

to RLMA. The resident does not believe they’re required to separate their service lines & pay 

for it. Cory suggested this definition be clarified so there’s no misinterpretation. This 

amendment/clarification would not apply to separate tax parcels with separate deeds. The 

Board authorized Cory to draft an amended definition for approval at the September RLMA 

meeting. This will apply to properties/property owners who acquire their property after the 

new language is in effect. 

• Local Share Account Monies—a Resolution will be presented to the Board at the September 

meeting, as the project costs must be known when applying for these grant monies and all 

those figures have not been obtained yet.  Mr. Missimer stated RLMA plans to apply for 

grant monies to cover all the RLMA projects, i.e., the balance of the Edgewood Tank project, 

upgrades at Greenbranch, the pipe between Beaver Creek & Cabin Creek & for Gebhart Road 

improvements. Mrs. Price said she recently learned, from talking to DCED, the total dollar 

amount available for the whole County is $1.2million, possibly up to $2million. This money 

comes from Class 4 casino money & this is only the first year of having that in the County. 

She was urged to only go for one Borough project rather than two. RLMA will now scale 

back their application, so it doesn’t include all, higher-cost projects. The Board decided to 

focus on the Greenbranch project for the grant application, being that the generator is very 

old, and should we experience a drought, we may end up in a hardship. The parameters of the 

grant monies are that it benefits the community, so the Greenbranch project would qualify as 

such. Costs of the generator, masonry work, security cameras & fencing are estimated around 

$200,000.  DCED is anticipating notifying grant recipients around March 2023, and the funds 

can’t be used to reimburse. The Edgewood Tank is underway & won’t wait until March 2023. 

The Resolution to apply for the monies will be prepared for the September meeting. 

• 2021 Financial Audit & the 2021 Auditor’s Report had been distributed for the Board’s 

review. The Financial Audit noted significant deficiencies. There were some 

recommendations from the auditors regarding procedures: 

o Change report approval—the auditors noted that no one is reviewing & approving the 

sewer & water change reports, such as any changes in a bill that has already been 

mailed. Someone else besides office staff should review & approve those. 

o Currently, two billing clerks collect sewer & water payments and have full access to 

the billing system. Auditors recommended a monthly reconciliation be completed 



that would compare the current month to the previous month, would include 

delinquents, adjustments & then be compared to a cash collection report from the 

billing software. Any variances should then be investigated.  

• T-Mobile Lease Amendment—Cory stated this is the same contract with an added 

equipment removal provision, four 5-year extension options, and a term increase of 10% per 

5-year term. Monthly rent is $2,500. T-Mobile has agreed to the amended contract.  

Mr. LaTulippe made a motion to approve the terms of the T-Mobile Lease Agreement & to 

authorize John to sign the agreement with the new terms; Mr. Henshaw seconded. All were in 

favor; motion carried.  

• ALDI Water Main Extension Agreement—Cory said the Agreement had been sent to 

ALDI’s Engineer earlier this year, but no response has been received. Cory obtained a copy 

from John, reviewed it & said no changes were made; ALDI reps have signed it.  

Mr. Henshaw made a motion to approve the Agreement & to authorize Mr. Missimer & Mr. 

Minnich to sign it and have it notarized; Mr. Klinedinst seconded. All were in favor; motion 

carried. 

8. Solicitor’s Report—Cory Dillinger reported: 

• Verizon Lease Negotiation—last month, the Board approved the material terms for the lease 

& Cory has since received an email from the Verizon rep & the Lease Amendment has been 

sent to Verizon for signatures. It should be before the RLMA Board next month for their 

signatures. 

• Street Permit Changes—this was discussed last month & MPL continues to work through 

the best way to implement the changes for both Township & State roads. This should be 

before the RLMA Board next month. 

• Entech/Edgewood Tank Replacement—the Variance was granted & although there is a 30-

day appeal period, Cory doesn’t foresee anyone opposing the decision as no one was present 

at the hearing. Jeff Beard had talked to a neighboring property owner (of the new tank) who 

has agreed to let the contractor use his property as a staging area when working on the tank 

replacement.  

• Cabin Creek Access Road Project—Cory had contacted Met-Ed who said the general rule 

is not to put electric lines underground; however, there have been exceptions.  

• Executive Session is requested at the end of the meeting. 

9. Engineer’s Report—Jason Reichard reported: 

• South Camp Street Water Main Replacement Project—Barrasso Excavating has now 

received all the project materials & is prepared to begin on September 12th.  As they waited 

for materials, they told Jason they got tied up on other jobs & stretched their staff too thin. 

The notice to proceed was issued on 7/25/2022 with a substantial completion date of 

10/23/2022. The timeframe is tight, but Jason believes Barrasso can get it done. PENNDOT 

has extended their paving deadline to the end of October, but you want to have good 

temperatures to do the paving, so hopefully, it will get completed this year. Money for 

“liquidated damages” can be collected, but RLMA would need to show they’re incurring 

some type of damages & justify the expenses (staff time, engineering time, etc.). Jason & 

staff are doing what they can to avoid that.  

• Village Walk Plan—this is now active as Jason received a revised plan submission last week 

from Gordon Brown’s office. He anticipates the plan coming before the Board shortly. 

10. Superintendent’s Report—John Krantz reported: 

• The cost on the rain barrels was recently increased from $20 to $25. 

• RLMA staff repaired the hydrant on Springvale Road because Barrasso was too busy to do 

so. A bill for the repair was sent to Barrasso which they have agreed to pay. 

• Jennifer Gunnet, from Windsor Township requested a letter stating RLMA has available 

capacity to serve the Mia Brae commercial building (Glenn Rexroth’s building) which 



involves the 7-unit building & a warehouse. After discussing this with Jason, the letter was 

sent stating there is capacity.   

• John attended the Borough Council meeting, where they discussed a significant underground 

leak at the Splash Pad & he offered RLMA’s leak detection equipment. Mrs. Price reported it 

was since determined there is no leak. 

• John sent a vaccination survey to all RLMA employees asking for their vaccination status. 

The survey was to be returned by 8/31/2022. To date, John has received 6 of them. 

• A Thank You letter was sent to Stan Saylor for his help in obtaining state funding to construct 

the new Edgewood Tank. 

• John met with John Brownlee, Red Lion EMA Coordinator regarding the Source Water 

Protection Tabletop Drill that is scheduled for 9/6/2022 from 11am-12:30pm.  We will 

discuss the emergency response plan with York County EMA, Met-Ed, the Fire Department 

& RLMA’s key personnel. Each step of the process will be documented. This year’s topic 

will be a damaged transformer within our watershed & how to respond to it.  The tabletop 

exercise will be done on an annual basis choosing a different topic each year.  

• On 8/10/22, RLMA hosted a PA Rural Water training event. All of RLMA’s PADEP-

certified employees attended (except Brad), as well as Windsor Township, Windsor Borough 

& Spring Garden employees. The topic was Workplace Safety, Confined Space Entry, 

Trenching & Bloodborne Pathogens, for which employees earned 6.0 Continuing Education 

hours for attending.  

• The energy reduction program RLMA participated in through Enel X had contacted John 

about scheduling a date when RLMA would need to reduce their energy demand in order to 

qualify for payments. John agreed, stating RLMA would use their generator during that 

period of time; however, they said that isn’t allowed. In 2016, there was a lawsuit in which 

EPA was sued over the type of generators that were being used. Category 4 generators are the 

only ones that can be used. The cost almost triples when a Category 4 generator is used. 

RLMA is bound by contract to this program through 2027 & although a check for $365 was 

recently received, RLMA will most likely, not be receiving future payments.  

• Sadly, our former RLMA Chairman Michael Poff passed away on 8/10/2022. A basket from 

Brown’s Orchard was sent to Mike’s family, along with the Authority’s condolences.  

• On 8/15/2022, John met with Sage Security regarding the installation of cameras at both 

Greenbranch Pumping Station & the new Edgewood Tank. A quote was to be sent, but John 

has not received it to date. The price is needed to apply for the Local Share Account Grant 

monies, so John will continue to contact Sage for that. 

• A new Dell Desktop Computer was ordered for the Maintenance Department. All five (5) 

maintenance/distribution employees now have email addresses & will have access to 

OneDrive.  

• A letter of engagement was received from Attorney Cory Iannacone (Pillar & Aught) 

regarding reviewing the draft union contract. John signed the letter & Cory Dillinger (MPL) 

sent all applicable information for Atty. Iannacone to begin his review.  

11. Approval of Statements & Bills—Mr. LaTulippe made a motion to approve the bills & 

statements; Mr. Henshaw seconded. All were in favor; motion carried.  

12. Authority recessed to Executive Session @ 9:00pm to discuss litigation, union contract 

negotiations & personnel matters.  

13. Authority reconvened @ 9:38pm. No action was taken.  

14. Adjourned—RLMA adjourned their meeting @ 9:38p.m.  

Respectfully submitted by: 

Stacy Myers, Recording Secretary   


